
How are you feeling this morning?  
Seriously, how are you feeling? Sad? Excited? Nervous? Tired? Grateful?

Many times we don’t really take stock of our emotional well being, but rather 
allow ourselves to be controlled by our emotions. A stinging comment may linger 
in your mind, causing you to be slightly depressed. Anxiety about the future may 
cause you to carry a low-grade fear.

What should the Christian’s emotional life look like?
Should Christians be happier than others? How much so?

I hope you are feeling great today. But if not now, I hope you will be feeling better 
after church, and that you have some insight as to how to regulate your emotions 
in good and helpful ways.

Consider This
October 30, 2016  9.30am,  11.30am,  3pm,  5pm
633 King’s Road, 1/F, 2/F, 10/F

YEAR TO DATE (8 WEEKS)

22.3% deficit on giving

YTD Budget 
YTD Giving
YTD Variance 

$11.2M
$8.7M

-$2.5M

PAST 4 WEEKS (Thousands HKD)

Weekly Budget
Weekly Giving

Weekly Variance

Bold Faith Fund $117.4M

Bold Faith Initial Fund Raising Target $1 Billion

Received $71.2M Outstanding Pledge $46.2M
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TODAY island bible seminar: know your why 
Why do you do what you do? Come and hear Ken Costa, author of ‘Know Your Why: 
Finding and Fulfilling Your Calling in Life’, speak at Island ECC on this crucial topic. 
2:30pm-4:30pm, 10/F Worship Hall. 

NOV 13 welcome home volunteer orientation
Volunteering is love in motion! Serving as a volunteer at Island ECC is both fun and 
rewarding. come and hear about opportunities, 1:30-2:30pm, 8/F Living Room, with 
lunch provided. Sign up online or at the Connect Counter today!

NOV 13 baptism class
Baptism is the way we express our faith in Jesus Christ to our church family. If you’re 
interested in being baptised, please plan to attend the 2-Sunday baptism class on 
Sunday, Nov 13 & 20 (both classes required), 5:00-6:30pm, 10/F classroom. Sign 
up at islandecc.hk/baptism.

NOV 20 island youth thanksgiving lunch
We would love for you and your family to join us for Island Youth’s annual Thanksgiving 
lunch on Nov 20, 2016 at 1:30pm, 11/F The Well. IY will provide the cutlery and the 
turkey, but we would love for families to bring along some side dishes. To sign up, 
email youth@islandecc.hk.

NOV 27 newcomers lunch 
Are you new to Island ECC? Want to know more about the church? Want to figure out 
the next step in your journey? If so, please join us at the Newcomers Lunch on Nov 
27, 1:30pm, 8/F Living Room. There is no cost for this lunch, but you do need to fill 
in the Connect Corner in your bulletin and drop it in the offering bag or pass it to the 
Connect Counter on your floor. 

classes
register at islandecc.hk/classes

NOV 6 old testament big picture
Adam, the Flood, Abraham, Joseph, Moses, the Exodus... what do these Old Testament 
Bible accounts reveal about the big picture of God’s purpose with mankind? How does 
the OT fit in with the rest of human history? Join this class and learn the answers! 
Sundays, 11:30-1pm, 8/F classroom. 

NOV 13 perfecting parenting
Are you a bit worn out as a parent with the never ending “on-the-job” training? 
Would you like some practical assistance based on both biblical truth and proven 
experience? This 5 week class will provide help with such matters as how to be 
a functional family, discipline, grace-based parenting, handling the Internet, and 
leading the spiritual growth of your children. Sundays, 3-4:30pm, 11/F classroom. 

NOV 13 god’s fingerprints in our lives
God is at work in your life, living and active. This class will help you see His fingerprints 
at work and appreciate the way He shapes your life. Jonathan Lo will teach key 
leadership principles from Dr. Robert Clinton that explore the perspective of our past, 
present and future. Plan to get away from your hectic schedule to allow God to unveil 
His presence and master plan for your life. Sundays, 3-4:30pm, 8/F classroom. 

outreach
TODAY food drive - collection deadline
This is the last day to bring food items for the Feeding Hong Kong food drive. Please  
drop off your contributions in the boxes provided. For more information on the food drive, 
please visit www.hopeofthecity.com.

TODAY israel study trip 2017 - application deadline
Israel Study Trip 2017 is open for applications. Trip dates are April 2-14, 2017. Spaces are 
limited. Today is the application deadline. For details of itinerary and cost, please contact 
Pastro Albert Ng at albert.ng@islandecc.hk.

TODAY shanxi mission trip sharing session
Come join us to learn how God literally moved the mountains and brought a couple to travel 
half the globe to Shanxi province in China to run a school and change the lives of thousands 
of kids, parents, villagers and people locally and around the world. 1:30=3:00pm, 11/F 
classroom.

employment opportunity 
production manager - sunday contract position
To oversee the audio-visual aspects for Sunday services on one floor each week, and at 
occasional events. An understanding of presentation software, computers, network drives, 
video and lighting would be beneficial. Must have a sharp eye for detail and be proficient 
in written and spoken English. Serve all day or 8.30AM-1.30PM or 2.00-6.45PM every 
Sunday. Apply with CV and cover letter to hr@islandecc.hk

30 october 2016

Consider This
1James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
To the twelve tribes scattered among the nations: Greetings.

2Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of many kinds,  
3 because you know that the testing of your faith produces perseverance. 4 Let perseverance 
finish its work so that you may be mature and complete, not lacking anything. 5 If any of you 
lacks wisdom, you should ask God, who gives generously to all without finding fault, and it 
will be given to you. 6 But when you ask, you must believe and not doubt, because the one 
who doubts is like a wave of the sea, blown and tossed by the wind. 7 That person should not 
expect to receive anything from the Lord. 8 Such a person is double-minded and unstable in 
all they do.

James 1:1-8


